
Wednoslay Morning, June 7, 1871.
TU« Olllo Uimucnicy-Xoiiiliiutlun».
Thu Detnopratio Convention that re¬

cently nssembled at Columbus, Ohio,
was an influential body! Mr. George H.
Pendleton was elected President. Upon
taking tho ob air, Mr. Pendleton said:
"GENTLEMEN OP THE CONVENTION: I

thank yon for this honor you bavo done
in solvating me to preside over your
meeting to-day. I thank yon all tho
more, because I see from the numbers
which crowd this bal], from' the enthusi¬
asm which they, exhibit,1.from tho light
of battle which sparkles in their eyes,
that the spirit of Democracy-Is-alive,
and that they have determined to inau¬
gurate to-day a movement which, in its
results, will rescue the count ry from tho
grdsp.óf the spoiler, and place it seourejy
upon the firm foundation of constitu¬
tional liberty. I need not-'remind yon
that as aotivity and vigor are the sword
in action, so deliberation, and harmouy,
and co-operation are the essential ele¬
ments of council. X will not detain yon
a minute lOuger, bnt ask yon to proceed
with the business of the convention."
Gênerai Morgan read the resolutions

adopted, already given in these co!am us.

Tho following waa the report of the mi¬
nority r

. ..

"Mr. Hurd, on behalf of himself and
.Mr. Uni,, submitted a minority report,
as follows:
"The. minority of your committee

having opposed ia consultation the pro¬
position recognizing the so-called four¬
teenth and fifteenth j amendments,., bp-,
causo they are neither dafació nor deJuré
Sarta of. the Constitution of..the.United
tates, propose tb the convention a sub¬

stitute for the second and third resolu¬
tions. .While opposing any disturbance
of the resulta which have been occa¬
sioned by or resulted from, tho war, we
declaro that whatever lawB or provisions
of the. Constitution have been estab¬
lished, viLIim b^ violence or frmad, ¿re,
tipon tho principles of aommon honesty,?oirj?~^?rhe minority of your committee,
horror, deem it inexpodtout to make
any expression of opinion ns tötho four¬
teenth 'and fifteenth amondmont a, yet
behoving that if an expression be nèoès-
sary, jjácommoud -that the following be
adopted aa a substitute for tho first and
second^resolutions of the .committee's
report: -2 "

*fKèàolced, That^he fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments have been made

Îtarts of the Fuderal.Ooustit utioh. by vio-
ence, and are rovoluliouury and void."
The majority report was adopted by u,

Toto of 365 to 129. i»]
General George W. MoOook -was no-

'minated for Governor and Mr. 8. F.
Hunt for Lieutenant Governor. Gen.
McCook served with distinction on the
Fedèrul side in the late war, is nu able
lawyer, and is said to bo a very popular
Democrat,. He made un eloquent ad¬
dress upon his acoeptúnee of the nomi¬
nation. In conclusion, ho said:

"I am confident-in one thing-that
you will ail agree with me that it was
the settled purpose of the Democratic
party.to declare before the people of the
country that we intended no revolution¬
ary attack upon these amendments to
the Constitution, either by individuals
or by State legislation, or by the orgu»
nizatiou of. States. T say it was due to
the poople of the cooutry that that much
we should have declared; but, ia my
view of these amendments, no resolu¬
tions which 'could have been passed ou
the subject would have declared, or
oould have declared, more than that.
My fellow-oitizoas, it is impossible in
this heated air to speak further. I thank
you again for the nomination you have
conferred upon mo; I thank yon, I say
again, for tue confidence which that no¬
mination implies. I hope that duringthe canvass I will not abuse your trust,
or betray your confidence, or do any¬
thing unworthy of the man who is fit tu
be trusted with the standard of the De¬
mocratic party in tho year of 1871, tho
forerunner of 1872, which is.to witness
the triumph of Democratic principles,and whioh-i3 to witness the return of om
Government to tho old ways of constitu¬
tional administration." '\
Thé candidato for the Lie'uteuant-Go-

vernorsbip spoke as follows:
"Mn. PBESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN OÏ

TH ii CONVENTION:! appreciate this ai
the most distinguished compliment ol
my life. To have been selected by 5(K
Democratic representatives in conventiot
assembled-representatives of 250,0Q(
voters of the third commonwealth in th*
Union--is a compliment which any mai
might appreciate; but when it is bestow
ed upon a young man, it is aoomplimenwhich I doubly appreciate. No man cai
say that I have solicited this nomination
Mo mau can say that I have desired thii
nomination. On the other hand, whei
my friends and my friend MoOook to lt
me last night that I was to be a candi
date, I obieoted to it, nor did I desire it
nor do I desire to bo a candidate, and i
the committee will seleot another oandi
date I will decline it as a position I d<
not want; yet in making these remark
it is not because of any want of fealty t<
the Demorado party. I have voted fo
it, given my voice for it, and worked fo
it from the beginning. I believe it
prinoiples are and were right then. !
believe they are right now. Ibeliev«
ita mission is to restore to ns the bles
sings bf a good government. I believi
it is the mission of that party to lift tin
burdens of oppression which now weigldown the people of tho South. * I believe it is the mission of that party ti
establish a tariff as closely approx!mating free trade aa possible. I believe iis tho mission of that party to make, aiit has done ia the past, ¡H is agloriomand free government. Now, gentlemen

in again thanking you, I do it from a
heart swelling up with tho most exulted,
with tho mont tender, with tho most ap-
preoiativüiíeé'lingj. I nptorcoiotejt n» a

oomplimeMt which a young man-might
wall " appreciate, t Aud ¿ow, as tho con¬
vention-bas boon BO unanimous aÚÜ
cordial in tho matter, thorp remains for
me but'one'duty-^a duty fñ which I have
never faltered, a duty I have never
hesitated to perform-that is simply to
close up the phalanx and charge along
the whole lino. (Applause.) I believe
tho whole /Democratic P${y will very-
soon be restored to power, and ti*at it
will lift from" the t5outh the oppressive
burdens open it,-.ivod will stop all inter¬
ference' with ¡ tba laws''of the States and
restore thefight of self-government andtho liberty of tho citizens. To that end
I invoke upon this assembly,' I invoke
upon/ovry uituBo, I-%4njvoko upon this
country <ihe blessings oÇ-Almigbty God."7 -> «>aai . » S--
IMPEACHixa : Gov.. U^OPTT,,'-A oorros-

pondeut writing fiöxn Columbia, nuder
dato of May 29, send) the following sin¬
gular Btory to the,New York Sun:
A most beautiful conspiracy lias just

come to light .here, by which it was in¬
tended to soizo the State government for
tho time being and enact all softs of
laws for the - bonefit of the thieves
around tho'State House. It seoras that
when tho fh.ct became kuown that Gov.
Saott intended visiting New York,
several of the jackals, who aro constant¬
ly nosing about, resolved to plan n coupd'etat. Lieut. Gov.. Ramier, Frank
Moses, Jr., Speaker of tho House, Gen.
Dennis, of the furniture swindle, and a
dozen others, resolved as soon as Scott
had passed beyond the borders of the
State to issue a proclamation over Ran-
Bier's name calling the Legislature to¬
gether, impeach Scott for alleged mal¬
feasance in office, suspend him from
office, and pass thc celebrated per diem
bill which was defeated in March last byScott's veto. The members are sufferingfor money. Many of them have spenttheir whole time since the adjournmentin Colombia, afraid to go back to their
constituencies. It was a beautiful pro¬ject. Bansi'or was to call in the Legisla¬
ture the same day Scott left. As nearlyall the'members are in Columbia or near
it. Speaker Moses was to organize it the
next day. On the next day articles of
impeachment were to 'have been intro¬
duced, and.Gov. Scott suspended. Of
course then they could afford to await
tho Governor's return, and, in the mean¬
time, he being powerless, they could
have paused the per diem stealing bill,tho Greenville Railroad bill, tho furni¬
ture bill, and the hosts of others that were
designed to plunder the State.

Fortunately, the little game got bruit¬
ed abroad. Scott left tho oity for Wash¬ington on Wednesday last. On the
morning of that day, a gentleman well
known iu tho politics of the State, and
who now holds nu omeo in the Executivo
Department, met Runsicr in the Btrcet.
Says he:

-'Look hero, Ransier, what means thia
report I bear about taking possession of
the State Government? Let me tell youthis-if yon and your associates contem¬
plate any such action as that, and yousucceed even foran houriu having your¬self declared Governor of thia State, tho
whole top of your head would be shot
off before you could tiny Jack Robinson,and so would your associates be treated.
Remember that. I am with yon in poli¬tics, but I certainly wouldn't bo respou-uible for what may bappeu iu the evcut
of your carrying out your pluns."

Runnier, who is u negro of the veryworst class, rather quailed before this
tirade of oue of his own friends, and
straightway the new turn affairs had
taken was communicated to Moses. The
two then thought the matter over, and,like a certain California traveler that I
have rea'd about, they came to the con¬
clusion that they didn't care about oust¬
ing Soott "auyhow. somehow or other,"and so tho whole project fell through.Next fall, however, at tho regular ses¬
sion, it is more than likely that articles
of impeachment will be introduced.
Scott has fallen out with the State House
gang, becauso of his veto of their swin¬
dling schemes, und of his affiliation with
tho recent tax-pajers' convention.
FLUBBY IS THE CoTroN MABKET.-Tho

o >tton market has been in a feverish, ex¬
cited ooudition during the week, growingout of tho heavy outstanding short iu-
t¿rest which, for the m o ment, oversha¬dows every other consideration. Tho
"aborta" have been so hardly pressedthat three firms have been compelled to
suspend, thus complicating the difficul¬
ty, and imparting a degree of strengthto the market which otherwise, proba¬bly, would have been wanting.The munificent crop of last year, com¬bined with the influences growing out ofthe late war in Europe, sent prices belowthe point for which there seemed to be
any warrant, but with the pacification ofEurope and the prospective recuperationof European industries, the tide basturned, and hence some of the bear ope¬rators find themselves in rather an em¬barrassing current. As to the future ofprices, all is at present uncertainty. Theaccounts of a decrease in the acreage de¬voted to cotton this year, and the some¬what unfavorable weather .influences incertain sections, together with the favor¬able European advices, are calculated toenhance values, though at the momentthe position of the market on contractssubordinates all other features, Thefluctuations in the price have been fre¬quent and wide during the last few days,aud tho oloBiog price shows an advanceof some throe coots per pound from thelowest point of the season.
jiV". Y. Shipping and Commercial List.
The Rev. O. B. Frothiugbam has beeneleotcd President of the Free ReligionAssociation, in session at Boston, thetenets of whioh oonoern are said to boolosely allied to Communism.
Capt. Hugh L. Page, an ex-Confedc-rate naval officer, died in Virginia onSaturday last.

?

"llclMj" aoldltM. ¿\ fy.The following is tok^i^rTorja the nc-
count-of decoration day ¡ai Arlingtou^
published in tho Woahingtoa Ptílvjot ol
a-rocen fc date;'; V* "V >#f.^..vÎ!£"

Tufa beiug ¿ur first visitíhAj^ffWfe?abd our first presence at auyjdeboratio.nday, "wo were naturally autíQU^to^se^e.how this operation', whiqh;^ormtf the
centre of attraction and ¿ho object of
the day, was performed. ''Andwo hfruV
not long to wait, for, following the band
that led tho procession with a Solemn,
mureil, to ibo sound of muflled drums
and minuto" guns, we sooñ' reücIieóT"the"
numerous greaves, all in long" and regu»
lor rows, and ouch marked by u miuji^turo fl'ig beforehand;'and now, us we
approach and scatter among tho white
head-boards, each sepárate ou o ia also
deco) atod with ri small hoquet ,nf flow-
era, for these have to bo'used TjfiÜi oco^
noiny, ns they are few and the "graves to
bo .decorated uro many. But'''basket
upou basket is brbught1 forward; appa¬rently not a single grave has so fur boen
forgotten, aud still the work goes ou;
aud from tho narrow wooden bridge
where we st and, tho sight is one of the
most importing and soul-stirring that we
have ever beheld. But suddenly, au
armed soldier, in the uniform of thu Ma¬
rino Corps, passée the bridge, and slowly
turning ou his heel, marches back again,
and at no great distance from him wc
see another, and yet another. There is
apparently a whole line of them sta¬
tioned thero, for the purpose, ns we sup¬
pose, by their presouce to do honor to
their comrades-all true and brave sol¬
diers-that rest beueath tho sumo sod
they seem to guard.
But we soon found out our mistake,

and learned that tho military had been
statioued there for quite a different pur¬
pose. Two young ladies approached,
each With a bouquet iu her hand.
Stooping down, they quietly placedthese at the head-boards of two gravesjust to tho left of the small bridge on
which we bad Taken up our post of
observation, and, having done this,
turned to go. But now tho soldier that
we had before noticed carno euddenly
np on the sceue, rudely telling the ladies
to "remove them flowers!" "What harm
can they do?" asked ouo of these, for wo
were near enough to hear every word
that was passed. "Never mind; pick
'em up and take 'om away 1" Meanwhile

ia crowd was gathering, aud, desiring to
avoid any further disturbance, the ladies
took np the bouquets and slowly walked
away.
This scene was to mo unexpected as it

was painful. Probably noticing my as¬
tonishment at this rudo interference of a
valiant United States soldier, with bayo¬
neted musket und all, with a lady, aud
tbut with such a purposo, somebody
volunteered tho information that "them
graves were the graves of tho Confede¬
rate soldiers." By locking closer I snw
the word "rebel" painted in large, pro¬
minent totters upon each headstone un¬
der the name; and directly behind these
graves were the soldiers stationed. I
could scarcely believe my eyes, aud yet
it was so. "Rebel," after death? Or
e'.se, why mark these graves? Then
mark "rebel" on every grave, and let us
all instruct the man that is to carve our
headstones to put it thero also; for have
we not all rebelled against Qod, all dis-
obeyed His ordainings, aud the laws of
the Bible? Who gave the order to write
"rebel"'there, where there is nothing
now but dust? Was he a Christian whu
causod this to be inscribed ou thu dead
men's graves? It is well that it is writ¬
ten but on wood aud will soon perish; in
tho record above it bas surely long since
been stricken ont. Was this done ia
view of "reconstruction," and for the1
oharitable purpose of facilitating recon¬
ciliation, or to cultivate and nourish the
spirit of brotherly love and friendship,that hus, alas!-by the very acts of these
men who brauded "rebel" on tho head¬
stones of the dead, bat who never foughtthe liviug-been HO long wanting? ls it
dono to further "peace on earth and
good will among men?" Is it therefore
that these graves are not permitted to be
decorated? And can it be a true Chris¬
tian spirit that dictates the desecration
of deud men's graves? Ohl how much
wo have to learn and how far we are be¬
hind; we, who profess te be Curistinus,and the followers of His command to
"be charitable, even unto our enemies!*'
Wo muy well take a lesson in charityfrom the simple inhabitants of Suuder-

burg aud Deppel, iu Schleswig, where,in 18G4, a fierce nod bloody buttle was
fought. When tho war was over, the
remains of the fallen, Danes aud Ger¬
mans alike, were all gathered together,and buried in oue common churchyardside by side. Every year, upon a certain
day, these graves are decorated, accord¬
ing to the present or past sympathies of
the populace; some decorating tho gravesof the fallen Danes, and others those of
the Gorma j soldiers. But the govern¬
ment neve- interferes, (although that is
now anything but a free country under
Prussian mle,) and not a singlo grave is
left without a bouquet or wreath of
flowers; and os to distubances on this
occasion, they were nover dreamed of,and thero never wa« any provision madeagainst thom, because no suoh thought
was possible, in connection with sosolemn and touching a ceremony.
G KEELEY FOB PBEfliDENT.-Theodore

'Pilton comes out for Greeley for Presi¬
dent. "A renomination of Grant," he
says, "would bo so injudicious that it
ought no longer to be discussed." Hoadds:
"To say nothing of the groat fact thatbis administration has been but a medi¬

ocre sucoess, and not worth repeating for
another four years, the victorious Northshould not a second timo impose on thowhole country tho conqueror of ono-hnlfof it. This is not tho way to heal thowounds of a oivil war. Penoe, magna¬nimity, fraternal kindness-this is thespirit which wo hope the North will seekto exhibit toward tho South in the nextPresidential canvass."

LA THE BONNET CABKE CREVASSE.-A late
Louisiana paper says: The crevasse nt
Bonnet Carre ia s tilixu nu^ng ot a fear¬ful rate, although fljcre is'not ria much
iffater passing tnrûhgh ag at ono time,
wjariver having fallen considerably. Ia
thft tíé'ntral portion pf Hie break tho
oatrortt'pneiU") thrcmgh. as'anioothly as, in
the river,'.indicating a depth far greaterthftti is generally supposed, and without
Ä doubtijj,is from forty to fifU feet. It
has, however, done* about all the damageit can, and we nhoald wait patiently for
a fall in the riverj so tbut something maybe dono towards stopping ii. Wo hope, J"also, thal'fa! the ~mcnnhmo those who
have bad all destroyed by this: great dis¬
aster, will not bo forgotten by those who
aro disposed to aid tho unfortunate.
Many of the poorer ones have les', every¬thing they possessed, while even the
wealthier planters will suffer terribly.
A DREADFOL DKATII.-Some days ago,

a littlo boy, about five years of ngo, sou
of a Mr. Miller, of Grayson County,Va., was killed by tho bite of n'rattle¬
snake. Tho little fellow had gono out
with some other members of tho family
to look for eggs, nod iu his search he
crawled underneath bis father's barn.
After going some distance under the
floor, he screamed to his companions
that -something was killiug him. They
obtained assistance, and ripped up the
planks of the floor, when to their horror
they found a largo rattlesnake tightly
coiled around his neck. The snuku had
bitten him in several places ou,thc face
and neck, and ho was quite dead when
taken up.-Marion Herald.
THE OLDEST ODD FELLOW.-Wm. E.

Chambers, undoubtedly tho senior mem¬
ber of the Independent Onler of Odd
Fellows in America, and probably in tho
world, died on Tuesday night, iu Brook¬
lyn, Now York. Ile was iuitiated in tho
"Loyal Westminster IndependeutLodgeof Odd Fellows" iu London, iu tho year
1801, aud was oue of the fivu brothers
who attempted to establish tho order in
New York, in 180G, by instituting"Shnkspeare Grand Lodge." He bas
boen in full membership in Getty'sLodgR, No. ll, of New York, for tho
last thirty years. Mr. Chambers reached
his eighty-eighth year on the 17th of
January last.

THE KU KLTJX BILL.-A special Wash-
iugtou despatch of the 29th says:
Notwithstanding thu fact that the or¬

der of tho President to the army, re¬
garding the enforcomout of tho Ku Klux
law, hus beou distributed more than two
weeks to the commanding officers, not a
single case bas been reported from that
source to tho War Department in return,and Gov. Scott, of South Carolina, has
informed the Secretary of War that
neither additional troops nor martial
law are needed iu that State.

Dancing Soiree,
âBY MONS. BERGER, at Nickeraon

Houae, on THURSDAY, the «th instant,to comm ti nco at 8 o'clock P, M. Ticket a
tu bu had at Hendrix Uouac or from

Mona. B.'s pupils._?_June 7 2
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.

AA REGULAR COMMUNICATION of
thia Lodge will be held in Masonic
Hall, TIÍIS (Wednesday) EYENING,at 8 o'clock. By order of the W. M.

Juno 71 G. T. BERG, Heo'y pro tem.
??A Strayed,

.
*"T FROM the Pollock House, on Rnn-

V^^^Jay last, a WHITE BULL DOG.
ffímt*¡rM¡^wil^ dark spot over left eye. Said
dug is known by tho uanio of Bismarck. A
liberal reward will ba given and all expenses
paid if returned to tho Potluck Houae.
Jans 7_2_

The State of South Carolina-Countyof Richland.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Tho National Hide and Leather Bank of Boa-
ton, Plaintiffs, against Alexander Smythe,Defendant.

To the Defendant, Alexander Smythe.
YOU aro hereby summoued aud required to

anawor the complaint in thia action,
which waa filed in tho offico of the Clerk of
Common Pleaa, for the said County, on tho
10th day of May, 1871, and to aorve a copy of
your answer to tho «aid complaint on the sub¬
scribers, at their ofilee, No. 1 Law Rango, Co¬
lumbia, Sonth Carotina, within twenty daysafter the aerviuo hereof, exolnnivo of tho dayof auch sorvico; and if yon fail to anawer the
complaint within tho time aforoaaid, the
plainlifts in this action will apply to tho Court
fur tho relief demanded in tho complaint.

BACHMAN A WAT lb 8,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Columbia, Juno C, 1871.

Signed D. B. MILLEU, C. C. U.
June 7_wG
Gas Light Bills for Month of May.

CONSUMliUS will please uti end to thc pay¬
ment of tho above promptly, aa my aerui-

auuual report has tu bo made to tho Board of
Directora. JACOB LEVIN,

Secretary Columbia Gas Light Company.Juno C_3_
Soap! Soap'.! Soap!!!

1 Hfl B0XEa FAMILY SOAF-quallty un-AvJvf a ur pan nod, and prices reduced 20
per cent.-at wboloaale and retail, byMay 13_ JOHN AGNEW A SON^.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting cither tho Ham or

Denian PLANTER will send tboir orders
at once. Wo aro now well supplied, but later
in tho season do not think wo will bo ablo to
meet the demand.
Feb 12_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Canned Goods.
ALA MODE BEEF. Yeal, Wild Duck, fresh

Mackerel, frosh Salmon, Oysters,Poaches, Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagePlums. All of first quality and full weight.For salelow._E. HOPE.

8eogera' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ls pure, and

warranted to bo so. March ll

Cotton Seed Oil.
A PURE articlo, superior to others as aJ\_ H fi ad oil for table nae, at one-third the

price of imported. For sale by
April 9_EDWARD^HOPE.''

Lard! Lard!!

PUHE LEAF LARD-''guarantee*, strictlypure"-in barrels, half barrels, 'toga aud
8, 5 and 10 caddies, for aalo at reduced pricos,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Bfay 28_ _

For Sale.
A PAIR of thorough-bred POINT-'

_/ER PU I'S. Priuo f20. Apply to
"BUZ," KOT Box No. 120, Columbia, S. C.

ÂI1 the indications, Bays the Washing¬ton Patriot, aro that,we are on the OTO
of a -terrible jyar^with-^ka,}Kio>w£ $ndApache Indianp. Tbe3e$ribee, ft Ae«.s,wijl not be peaceable -and the Indian
Ottnrn&sionors do1« not feeeqa io bo abbi
tofcoutrol thurn ak they dogptuefi, If
the\wor ÍB oncôinaugurated lt\lly,.|l will
cost tho Government militons of dollars,and there is, therefore, no time to delaythe oxcreise of prompt measurea to pre¬vent it, if possible.
The Lynchburg ¿Vcws gives utteranco

to the following: "¿el *every Southern
.toan. .Usar,in mind that the objeot.oi~the-Eu Klux bill is, by provoking. Southern.
violence, to keep out tmr CTemdeVti&T
vote of the South ia 1872«' If Grant canfind a pretext, ho will do it, and tho,whole aim of the South should be iiot
to give him a pretext. Let everybody,study self-control."
ACCEPTING THE SITUATION.-The ©0-:

mocrata carried Harrisburg, Pa., \çp\Wednesday in a special citation. The
Democratic candidate made tho "acceptthe situation*' resolution in tbè'Demo-'
0 a1 io S ta to platform the issue, and'Was'
elected ou it.
' Au Amsterdam journal says New York
rs so defiant of law and so fuU of ru fil a un
that clergymen curry muskets to church,
and that porsouB who bear around tho
contribution-box arin . themselves with'
revolvers.

.Some 8innor ha? stolen the thermome-
from the Feud du Lao Reporter oihoo.
That paper informs the thief that it will
be of no uso to him where be is going,
as it does uot work higher than 313 de¬
grees.
A couple iu Connecticut, who were

married recently on a Sunday, are said
to be iu despair because Borne ono has
informed them that contracts entered
into ou Sunday are not binding.
A movement is on foot to found in

New York a National Hebrew Publica¬
tion Society, and a meeting in behalf-of
this project will be held next Monday
evening.

Be-Visit of Dr. Bendall,
A3 the exterminator of CORNS and BÜ-
NIONS, whose reputation in this particular
branch of surgery is already known, is again
in our city, and can bo found at tho Washing¬
ton ROUBP. As there ÍB no doubt as to his
skill and efficiency In tho removal of thone
impediments, to walking in comfort, persons
needing bis services should not delay in hav¬
ing rocourse to bis aid. June 6

Claret on Draught.
JUST oriMicd, ono Cask choice TABLECLAltE P, for salo low, bv the gallon ordozen, by JOHN AGNEW."A SON.Jnnr 6

_£._.
' Nurse Wanted«

ARELIABLE WOMAN; who can come weil
recommended, can obtain a good placeby applying to Mrs. HYDE, at Miss Stork's.June fi _2 ,

Just Received.
AaELECTlot oí SUMMER HORSE NETS,Sheets, Bits, Spnrs and Whips. Also,Grass Covers, to prevent files from biting.All bf which will bo sold cheap.
JuneGS_B. HANNON, Saddler.

Intelligence Office, -

(Opposite Masonic Jlall,').
WE call tho attention of the citizens of

Columbia and vicinity to the fact that
wo have purchased the intercut of BEARD A
ORCHARD in the above institution, and will
give attention strictly to RB demands. Males
or females wishing employaient of any kind
can bo supplied by culling, or sending in their
names and residences and announcing their
wants. The desires of employer» will ne im¬
mediately taken notice of. Rentorrand those
wishing to rent will bo provided for. The
collection of Accounts will be pursued, Boudanegotiated, and eales of Real and Personal
Property made. LEE A SMITH.
Juno 3

SOMETHING NEW.

JJAVING too large a stock on band, for dull

times, I will sell any kind of DRY GOODS,.
Fancy Articles, Notions, etc., at lowest prices,
and then deduct FIVE CENTS from evory dol¬
lar's worth bought.

C. F. JACKSON,Juno 1 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
«ra- Lexington JJisjiatch and Newberry Ile-

raid copy.

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CEIlTb
FICATES bought bV

Feb 6_D.'OÀMBBILL, Broker.
TJ. S. Internal Bevenae,

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. 8o DIBTRIOT, 8. O.,COLUMBIA, May 28,1P71.
THE Incomo Tnxoa for the year 1870, and

tho Special Taxes [on the sale ot To¬bacco, Spirits, Ac.,] for the present year,li ave been assessed and placed in my bandafor collection.
Residents of tho city of Colombia, and oftho Counties of Richland »nd Lexington, are

required to mako paymont at thia euko bv
the 10th day of June. After that date, tho
penalties proscribed by law will be enforced.

It. M. WALLACE,May 28_Colloctor Sd District B. 0.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
2AAA BUSHELS Prime White CORN..UUV/ 100 bales choioe Northern Hay.600 buabols prime mixed Oats.
Just received and for sale byJone2_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Special Notice.
A ^ÄI'~V"\. THE MILLS HOUSE,SfâjiïwîuJil? Charleston, 3. C., has reducedflSpSSBBa liä rRto o! Transient Board tofSv9É9H£Br$3.00 per day during the sum¬
mer mouths. J. PARKER, Proprietor.G. W. I'AnKF.n, Superintendent.IMay 80 gmo_

Cheap Fertilizer.
A /\ TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excob4fcU lout for manure. EDWARD HOPE.
MaylS

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved styles, can be ob¬

tained at I. SULZBAOHER'S establish¬
ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sots and half nota in great variety. Also,
Rf »lit airo and chut or DIAMONDS. ÔPE0TA-
OLES and EYE-GLASSES to suit all ages.May 12J_

Scythes and Urain Cradles.
6) DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.¿i 10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grass Ssylhes,just received and foi sale low bv
May 17 . JOHN AGNEW A BON.
If a Portor House Steak will stop yonr hun¬

ger, call at POLLOCK'S.

'tgSÊÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ-Mggggggeggggfc
±i o b «l1 ' ±-*'-«E* SOÛÎ fi» ":.j..¿j. w-i? »»VT7-ïfjiHn .

PEÍIÍNLXÍANA..-Tho prfeo <öf» "Bingle .

copied of the'PÍKENnt ih Ufé cehts:'"'^1 ,;''

We learn that soveral parties in. this
city havo been ibo fortunate- ..holders ol
winning tickets in tlmCharloston Chan-
table Association; '

> ' lf ''.

The Jane number of tbe Young. Pilof .,
is ai hand, containing its usual uttraot-
ive full pago. iUastratioDfiand pleAaisg i
and instructivo matter for young people; "

Franklin H. Tinker, publisher, 6 ánd,í7 \
:Furwoll Hall,' qhfcego/ilL r / ,

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers, ><<
posters, hand-billar bill-lieadB-»in fact,
pvorythingfin the wny'of job printing-
gotten up in ihe best.style and o,n'terms,'that we pledtre ourselves will, be satisface.ptpryîto oik parties/ "With approved va&l
'ehinery and steam 'power, wé'pbnlleiig'e[comparison inpViceá. , ."' .'!'*. '.' .,.T" BIjss, -il. A. ,Bnie Las rerü^Ysii.-herschool room io tho residence of Mrs.'
Townsend, on Senate-street, -VP .ti
The old stand pf Lörick & Lowrance

is being unroofed, preparatory to im¬
provement. .« - [...<' >, .<:..

-.-r^~- l-.. ;rt 2-'' ,X'' ';^0ADDRESS BEFORE IHK Y, M. G. A.
The Young Men'« Christian Association :
will be addressed on Moriday evening,
the 12th inst., by Rsv. A. W. Miller, D.
D. Subject, "Christianity' Consistent
with the Magnitude of Creation." We
predict a large audience to hear this
popular divine, at the Temperance Hall,
where the lebture will take place. Tick¬
ets of admittance,; twenty-five cents. ;1
For sale at the bookstores of Duffie & '

Chapman and Bryan & McCarter.
MAID AmIANaKM.KXTB.-The Northern !

mail opens at 8.80 P. M.; closes 8:30
'

.

A. M. Charleston day mail opens..4.30
P. AL ; doses 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opena 8.30 Á. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; closes 6.30 A. M. Western mail' .

opens 9.30 A. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office- open from 3 to 4 P. M.

ScraEiiE COUBT-^TOESPAJ, Juue 6.-
Tho.Court met at 10 A. M. ' for con¬
sultation. . Present--Chief JnsticeMoses
and Associate Justices Willard ftbd
Wright.

' Mr, b. D. Epstein of Columbia, was

appointed attendant tm the library and
rooms of the Court, p ' ,/
At 12 M., the Court,adjourned until

Thursday, July 6, at 10 A. M.
Tho Supremo Cooi t, after a session o'

thirty-five days, bas adjourned.'" Tho
Justices have labored faithfully in the
discharge of their arduous duties, having
heard a great number of tedious cases
of vast importance to the Shite, some of
Svhich involve questions of grave, con¬
stitutional law. : . j.i
The weather, that nu fortunate indi¬

vidual, never in. its beat aspeóla, fiofii- *>?

oiently praised* but always iu ita ex¬
tremes assailed like a personal enemy,
deserves more consideration ak .ouV,
hands. It stands as a great arbiter of...
hu Luau affairs, not only personally affect*
ing onr delicate humanity at the present
moment, bot tolling wonderfully upon
the immediate future. The weather pre¬
se ribes the fashion:-, from furs to invisi¬
ble laws; it diotates diet, from' back-
wheat cakes and plum pudding to rose
leaves and cream. It shuts np great city
houses and drives their occupants to
dairy farms ur Beaweed currents. It
taps the stay-at-homes at every pore, and
makes them long for aboriginal cos¬
tumes. It penetrates tho earth with sun«
beams and spears of rain, and thoa pro- *
doces or withholds seed for the. sower
and bread for the eater. How then can
we blame people for reiterated speechesabout the weather, or be angry if every
man we meet puffs out the words; "How
fearfully hot it is?"

OFFICBItS ELMTVOOD CipiETEBY Coil- .

FAST.-At the sixteenth annnal mooting
of the stockholders of Elmwood Ceme¬
tery Company held yesterday, the follow¬
ing officers were elected for thoeniming
year: President, John W. Parker; vice-
President, Wm. Glaze; Directors, O. Z.
Bates, B. L. Bryan, Thos. Boyne, John
McKenzie, Edward Hope, Wm. Wallace,
F. W. McMoster, G. G. Newton, James
L. Reynolds; Secretary and Treasurer,
O. Z. Bates.
LIST OF NEW APVSBTISEIIEKTS.
Official Drawing C. O. A.

? In tho Court o! Common Pleas.Mons."Berger-Dancing Soiree. *

Meeting Richland Lodge.
Strayed from Pollock lionse.
Lippman's Bitters are for sale by all drag«giste and dealers. Depot in Columbia, 8. C.,at axioBO A MOQRKOOB'S, Druggists. 8 18
OFFICIAI. RAFFLE NuiuiEnsof the Charleston'

Charitable Association, for the benefit of tho
Free School Fund:

RAFFLE CLASS NO. 17.'Morning..June 6,1871.
42-72-61-46-41-4-71 -44-10-68-48-33.

Witness my hand, at Charleston, this 6th
day or June, 1971. FENN PECK,Jnne 7 1_Sworn Commlsstonor.
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.
Free Soup every day,.at ll o'clock, at POL¬LOCK'S.-


